Aire-Master is best known for excellence in odor control. We tackle tough airborne and surface* odors with our own unique products and deodorant dispensing systems. Aire-Master pioneered the development of a deodorant that kills odors at the molecular level instead of covering them up.

To maintain the quality of our core products, we manufacture them ourselves right here in the heart of America.

Benefits of Odor Control

• 24-hour protection against bad odors
• Complements your daily cleaning
• Projects an image of quality and cleanliness

D1000 Deodorizer
How Aire-Master Odor Control Service Works
Whether your space is small or large, we'll evaluate your odor problems and offer a solution that eliminates them.

- No equipment to buy
- We install a deodorizing system and maintain it

No matter your space size, we have a scent dispenser for you.

Small Spaces
The D1000, our small space deodorizer is perfect for restrooms as well as offices, entries, hallways, small lobbies, waiting areas, and elevators.

Medium Spaces
The D2000 and D2500 easily handle meeting rooms, large lobbies, waiting areas, and retail spaces.

Large Spaces
Our D3000, D4000, and D4500 programmable diffusers are designed for large indoor environments and big entertainment venues.

*Surface odor problem? Ask about our specialty services or see the next page for products that can be used on any surface.

**Odor buster deodorant bars**
The deodorant bars used in our D1000 and D2000 are made from recycled materials. They are environmentally safe. The product used is compliant with VOC standards. Each fragrance is a proprietary blend of natural essential oils and fine aromatic compounds.
Air and Surface

BLAST Kit
*Blue Lagoon® Area Spray Treatment*
Kit contains a quart of concentrated Blue Lagoon and pump sprayer for 3-5 full tanks of ready-to-use deodorant. Unique spray tip allows Foam, Mist, or Stream selections. For use on all surfaces.

Blue Lagoon®
*Super Concentrated Deodorant*
Aire-Master’s premier liquid deodorant! Contains citronella to repel insects including fleas and flies. Spray on most fabrics and surfaces, add to laundry, pour into floor drains to reduce sewer odors, and add to mop water when cleaning floors. Highly concentrated, makes up to 32 gallons ready-to-use deodorant.

Summer Breeze
*Concentrated Liquid Deodorizer*
Freshen just about anything by spraying freely on any water-safe surface. Remove tobacco, food, and pet odors. Safe around children and pets. Leaves a light, fresh scent. Highly concentrated, makes up to 32 gallons ready-to-use deodorant.

You’re N Control
*Bio/Enzymatic Deodorant*
Powerful, rapidly multiplying enzymes eliminate odors caused by organic waste such as urine, feces, vomit, blood, and even skunks. Ready-to-use on fabrics and hard surfaces. Safe for use around children and pets.

Odor Neutralizing Fogger
*Total Release or Intermittent Spray*
Effective against odors associated with cooking, body odors, smoke, tobacco, decay, trash, urine, feces, and pet odors. Treats 6000 cubic feet. VOC compliant. Pleasant, clean linen fragrance.

Mango Bay
*Air & Fabric Deodorizing Spray*
A dry, non-staining spray eliminates odors on carpeting, upholstery, draperies, and clothing. Neutralizes tobacco smoke. Mango island fragrance.